
CYCLONE FORMATION.
"

The Mechanical Laws Are the Same
at In a Whirlpool.

Any oao cnn ranko tuo cxnct counter-
part of n cyctono If ho so desires. Of
course n cyclone Is cutiscd by tlio nlr
orcr n biff nren gettliiK wiirin nnd
light with small pressure. This nlr
consequently tries to rise utmost In n
body nnd leaves n pnrllnl vncuuin be-

hind, but tbo outsldo cold nlr rushes
In from nil sides. Now, It Is n seluii-tid- e

nud mcchnnlcnl truth thnt when u
fluid runs In from nil sides (ownrd n

central point It causes n whirlpool or
rotntlon of the fluid. The cxnct anal-ojr- y

of n cyclone, then, nlthoURh with
tho fluid wntcr Instead of nlr, In seen
when tho stopper Is pulled out of tho
bottom of n bnsln full of wntcr. An
almost perfect vacuum, ns far ns the
wntcr Is concerned, Is cnusrd by tho
wntcr Immediately over tho stopper
running out Tho rest of the wntcr
rushes In from nil directions, nnd n
whirlpool Is the result Thero Is one
difference hero from tbo nlr cyclone.
In tlm nlr tbo forco with which It
rushes toward tho center greatly com-
presses tho nlr whirling nt Hint point
nnd mnkes It very dense-- no dense. In
fnct, thnt n strnw carried In tho cen-
tral whirl cnn bo driven Inlo n big
block of wood without bonding. Of
courso In n whirlpool the wntcr Is not
compressed, remaining prnctlcnlly tho
nnmo In density nil tho (lino. That
Is ono highly Important properly of
water; It Is practically Incomprimslblo
Nevertheless It Is very Interesting to
seo tho whirl form In n banlti nnd
know thnt tho mechanical laws uro
tho snmo ns In tho formation of n cy-

clone ninny miles wltlo.-IInrpe- r'M

Weekly.

NEW JERSEY TEA.

Red Root, That Did Good Service In
Revolutionary Dayi.

You housekeeper of today whom f.
vorlto brands of Orange IVIjimi. Kng.
IInIi llrcokfuKl, India ami ivylun, etc.,
Ultimo ilii.fr frjigniui'i' over your tin
table would hardly niiimm' that tin.
or, rather, n fairly good nuImiiiuii' tor
Jt, was once mado from Ilic him of
ono of our prettlwl New Jcrooy wild
flowers. Vet ho It was In the old lur
bulent days of tho Aiiicrlniii Revolu-
tion, when they had ho much trouble
over tbo Imported nrllchi nud umil
various beverage an MilMtllutcri for
that to which they bad become ueeus- -

tOIIIMl.
New Jersey ten, or nil root, ns It Is

also called, h n low growing xliruli
wiiii many iiriineliwi. mmiuin over
three feet high, nud Is found from
Canada to I'lorldn. growing usually In
dry wooded kccUoiis. It Is very abun-
dant In New Jcrxcy. for which It Is
unmcd. It blooms profusely In July
nnd Is so showy, with lis many pan-Iclc-

white hliMMOUM, iim to bo quite
worth a place In tho gardens ns an
ornamental slirnb. It has u dark rod
root, with leave downy beiiiHitb nnd
very inueli veined, by which It Is isislly
dlstluguUhed from Mm pure ten. An
Infusion of tbo Itsnwt prcmred In tbo
name manner iin thu genuine article
him somewhat the lasto of ordinary
gra des of the ten of the orient, but Is
not itupposeil to poMcrt any of Its
stimulating properties-ISxehanx- e.

Dulwer tytton and Ilia Chorus.
The Princes von i met

llulwer I.) Hon In the Itlvlem toward
tho cud of tho II flies, lie was then,
alio Hays In her HUlobkigrMphy. "itunt
IiU first youth: his fame whm ni Its
reullli. lie seemed to me hiiIihIIIii
vlau, with bis long dyed curl mid hU
old fashioned drtwM, ll ilnm-- exact-
ly In the fashion of Iho tweiilltn. with
long coats reaching lo the iiiiMoh, kuco
breeches mid long colored whIsIciwIh
Also bo appeared hIwii)m wllh 11 young
lady who adored him mid who whs
followed by 11 iiiuiiserviint eurrytug
n luirp. Mho wit hi his feet ami ap-

peared, as be did, lu the costume of
1K30, with long flowing curls, ealhsl
Anglais.w, i rend aloud from UU
own works, and lu esiHlly iNetk-lnissngi-

his 'Alice' I1I111

with arpeggios 011 Iho Imrp"

A Tree Climbing Dg,
A government ortU lal hi lt.uariue.u

ihh'ImI with llu foioNtry deHiilnieul I

bus 11 wonderful U hh h Is clev
er nt viiimoiob irMn hm h cmi. ir nw
master fastens a Iwndken hh-- f up lu
iiiu uminpi nit- - iiinomi mil
up ufter It III t It uluihlctit wm) himI
never falls 10 brlug ll down lie vvmm

taught by his mother, who was famous
as n treo cllnibur. Tlie oleir a 11 ma I

bus won neveral imsUls by bis ex-

traordinary talent and takes imrtleuiur
riollght In clluiblug kllver blrt'lHHi. not
the euslodt tret) lu the world to
for tbo trunk It particularly smooth
mul slippery. Wide World Ma km nine

Kindness to Animals,
"What I believe lu," mild Mr. ICras

tun I'lukly, "Is klndnmm to dumb aid
inaln."

"Yes." replied Mum Miami Ilrown,
"I tuts byubed dat soino folks kju llf
a chlrken otT de rmw' so gentle nu'
tender dut ho won't have tils sleep
disturbed bku'soly none."-Washing- ton

Star,

The Alternative.
I'lgg-- My wtfu wants 11 new silk

dress.
I'ogg-A- ro you going to let her have

it?
Vies Yes. U'b a case of silks or

eulks. Hostou Transcript.

Unreasonable.
Mrs. Hbnrpo (severelyi-Norn- h, I can

(liul only seven of those plates. Where
are tho other ttvo7 Cotik (In surprisei
-- Sure, 11mm. don't ye make no allow
tnc for ordinary wear an' tear

Hicks 1911 Almanac

The Rev. Ir! K. Hicks Almanac
for 191 1, that KWiriliiiii nnel in n hi
hundred thousand homes, is now
ready. Not ninny tire now will-

ing to be without it nnd the Key.
Irl K. Hicks Magazine, Word and
Works. The two nre only one dol-

lar n year. The Alnmnnc is 35c
prepaid. No home or oflice should
fail to send for them, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, St.
J.ouis, Mo,

TAR AND FEATHERS.

A Coat of Thete Means Excruciating
Torture to the Victim.

People who rend of tarring nnd
feathering know that the punishment
Is n very unpleasant one, but few Im
aglno bow terribly painful and dan
gerous It Is. Hardened tar Is very
hard to reinovo from tho skin, and
when feathers arc ndded It forms n
kind of cement thnt sticks closer that)
a brother. As soon as tho tar sets tho
victim's suffering begins. It coutrncts
r.s It cools, and every ono of the little
iclus on tho body Is pulled, cnuslng tho
most exquisite agony. Thu perspira
tion ts entirely stopped, nnd unless tho
tnr Is removed death Is certain to en
sue.

Hut tho removal Is no easy task nnd
requires several days. The tar cannot
be softened by the application of heat
and must be peeled off bit by bit.
sweet oil being used to mako the proc
ess less painful. The Irritation to the
skin Is very grout ns tho hnltn cannot
be dlscngnged, but must bo pulled out
or cut off. No man cnn bo cleaned of
tar In n single day. ns the pain of the
operation would bo too excruciating
for endurance, nud until this Is done he
Iiom to suffer from a pnln like thnt of
10,000 pin pricks. Numbers of men
have died under Iho torture, nud none
who bnvo gone through It regard tnr
and feathering ns anything but n most
fenrftil Infliction.

TOBACCO IN THE ARCTIC.

Resource of Miners When They Can
Neither Chew Nor Smoke.

"When tbo wind Is blowing thirty
miles nu hour nud tbo temperature Is
10 below It Is some cold," snld n man
from Alaska. "If n man used tobacco
In the ordinary way out of doors dur
ing such weather mill got bis lips wet
through smoking u plpo or chewing bo
would bo npt to get Into trouble. First
thing bo knew lio'd hnvo his litis crack
ed, and they would bo raw nil winter
long.

'Tho regulars stationed ut tbo mill
tnry khIm up In Alaska found that If
I hey tied u tobacco leaf In their iirm
pit previous lo tindeslred duty they
would become very sick and could pass
tho post surgeon for hospital, getting
rid of detail work they wauled to
avoid.

up there learned somer Ztill or found that tho tolmc- -

CO crnvlng could ho HUllsllod by bind- -

lug 11 quantity of tbo loaf either In tho
armpit or against thu solar plexus
This avoided broken mid bleeding llH
during tbo whiter, mid they weren't
presented from smoking Indoors as
well If they wauled lo It was tbo out
door smoking or chewing that iiuidu all
tho trouble." Now York Hun

Way to Treat Venison.
The sportsman was explaining to

few of his uninitiated friends.
"If you don't llko venison," he said.

"ll Is Imtiiiiko It has not been prepared
properly. I think I know tho kind you
have tried to eat, mid I agree with
you It Is not Hi. After tho deer has
been shot tho carciiHit probably has
been allowisl lo He around until the
blood has discolored thu meat and
really has almost tainted It. Few
hunters drew their guiiio carefully
enough. As noon iin 11 deer Is killed
the chichi should be thoroughly bled,
skinned, the entrails removed and the
meat hung up In the dry nlr for some
hours. 'Iboroiiuh ami prompt bleeding
Is of tho utiiMMt ImiHiriHiieo Venison
proimrcd lu Ibis wuy Is comparatively
light lu color-th- at Is, It Is 11 clear,
bright red, and tho fat U while mid
vhwii Thero Is 110 strong, rank taste."
New York ITom.

Revenue,
"Slopl" Thu brake of tho motor

were suddenly applied, 11 isiudeiuoiilum
of whirling wheels eiismsl. and the 1110- -

torUt eainy face to face with Consta
ble I'oppem, who had been biding lu
the hedge.

"ICxeiibe me. sir," Mild tbo iortly
taking out his notebook and

pencil, "but jou oxceisktl tho speed
limit by lo inllim over a measured
pUve of rwd.'

"I have ilono nothing of tbo kind,"
retorted the imlorlt, "and, bosldcii"

"Well, If you don't bellevo 1110 I'll
call tho nerxeit, belli' its It was 'Im

,m,u Uo ,lmUi le's In tho pigsty
.,11i..r

Don't trouble, Robert," tho other
hastened 10 reply "I would sooner
pay llfly lines than disturb the

at his meals!" London Answers.

Faithful Woman.
I tell you tlwl women, ns 11 rule, nre

more faithful than men-t- en times
more faithful. I never Maw a man
pursue his wife Into the very dllch mid
dust of degradation and lake her lu
Ids arms. never wiw a mail stand nt
the shore where she was wnvked.
walling for (he waves to tiring buck
her eoriwe 10 UU arms, but I have m-e-

a woman with her white arms lift 11

man from the mire of degradation and
bold blm to her Iswo m as If ho were
nu niigel. lugerHoll

His Way of Doing.
"Could the cashier of that company

explain thu muddle In the books)"
"lie said he would clear It all up."
"Did hej"
"No, bo didn't clear It up. Ho

cleared out." Ilaltlmoro American.

Ungallant.
Henderson-Kv- er met with any seri-

ous accident while traveling? Hen to
pock-D- id IT I met my wife while
traveling abroad.

Troutilo 8prli).s from Idlentss and
Krleroun toll from iuhhIIcss vaso- .- to

Kmnklln.

How Is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, con- -

tuitiei or oNannned nt the Peuinsu.
1 tile, Abstract and Realty Co- -

Accurate work. Keasonable fees lit
II. Henderson, Manager, 120 North
Jersey street.

See lf. W. Valentine for real es.
tnte and iusurnuce 204 N. Jersey. you

uro
to

I'roach tlio soipol of St. Johna.

THE DEAREST GIFT.

A Pathetlo Incident In the Life of Rob
ert Browning.

A young American woman was trav-
eling one day In nu Italian railway
coach, tho only other occupant of the
compartment being mi elderly gentle-
man. Observing the Interest of the
young woman In the country through

sircci irom me westerly line o. . 11

(

Mnmie No. 311 subject to tj.o provisions
(lf ,m rliurlrr nn,! i.r.llimtiA of the du

which they were passing nnd seeing
nlso thnt It was now to her, the more
experienced traveler pointed out ob-

jects and places of note.
From scenery tbo conversation drift- -

cd to books and authors, until some-
thing suggested to the young Amerb
can ono of Kllznbcth Itarrett Ilrown.
Ing's sonnets, which she quoted.

Sho was astonished nud abashed be-

cause the gentleman made no reply,
but during tho rest of tho rldo sat look-In- g

Intently out of the window, hav-
ing apparently forgotten the very ex-

istence of bis traveling companion
As they nenred tho station where the

young lady was lo leavo the car nlie
said timidly:

"I fear, sir, that 1 have offended you,
Perhaps you do not like Mrs, Ilrown- -

Ing's poetry."
Tho man slowly turned upon her

tear dimmed eyes, and In n voice full of
emotion ho said:

"Madam, that sonnet Is tho sweetest,
ns Its singer wns tho dearest, gift God
ever gavo to me."

Her traveling companion wns Rob
ert Ilrownltig. Voiith'H Companion.

A CURIOUS ANIMAL

The Sea Cucumber Can Part With and
Replace Its Organs.

Among tho curious animals which In
habit tbo sea wo may (ako tbo holo-thiirl- a,

or sea cucumber, so called from
lis resemblance to tho cucumber.

When this animal Is attacked by nn
enemy It does not stnud up nnd fight,
hut by n sudden movement It ejects Its
teeth, stomach, digestive apparatus
and nearly nil Its lulestlues nnd then
shrivels Its body up to almost nothing.
When, however. Iho danger Is past
tho miliual commences to replnco tho
orgnns which ll has voluntarily purled

Is ns perfect ns ever It wns.
lr. JohllHlonc kept one III Wllter for

ll long lime, nnd one day ho forgot to
clinnge the wntcr. The creature In
consequence ejected lis Intestines nnd

. .1 " ' w".
'

J, " or,..H ri,ro."j"'
'.'
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ho Chinese, nnd the flailing forms n
Important part of the Industry of Iho
east. Thousands of junks lire annual,
ly used lu llshlug for trepnng. ns tho
animals nre culled. -- Loudon Tlt-lllts- .

Cows That Never Drink.
The "wild cow" of Arabia. In reality

mi antelope, the llealrlx oryx, Is said
never to drink, which Is probably cor
reel, for unless these miliunls can do
seeiul the wells I hey can Dud no drink-lu- g

water for leu months lu tho year.
Thero Is 110 surface water, mid rain
falls but precariously during the win-
ter. Only once during my Journey did
I llud 11 pool of rainwater, caught In n
hollow rock, mid oven this I should
have passed by without knowing of
lis existence had not my camels sniff.
ed It from a distance nud olmtlnalely
refused 10 be turned from going lu
that direction, Those nntelope, how
ever, uro proviueu uy uniiiru wiiii 11

curious food supply, especially design- -

Ml ns n thirst quencher. This Is n
imrnsllo whkh grows 011 tho root of
tho diNser. binhoH mid forms n long

H,rllx full of wn.er nud Julco. Tho
nntolopo dig deep holes In tho wind lu
order to get at these. Wldo World
Magazine,

Easily Explained.
They have to admit lu tho old

world," said 11 New York theatrical
man, "that we've got (hem beaten 011

every count. Talk to them about tho
mutter nud I hey can only quibble.

'Oh, yon,' said an Uugllsh banker
to 1110 the other day, 'you've got a
great country, the greatest country In
tho world, there's 110 denying that.'

Then ho gave 11 nasty laugh.
"'Hut look nt your tires,' ho snld.

'Your terrible I! res are 11 disgrace to
mankind.'

"'Oh. our tiros,' tinld I, 'uro duo to
tho friction caused by our rapid
growth.' "

Man's Early Dulldlna.
Tho ruins of successive human Imln

Itatlons unearthed In Asia show how
man advanced from primeval savagery
to the Huup of Rati) Ion nud Nineveh.
I'lrst be Improved the eaves In which
ho dwelt by leveling the Moors and cut
ting windows to give him light. After
ward ho constructed entirely nrtltlclal
habitations for himself, nt first rough
ly mado tents of houghs nud leaves,
then huts of mud mid finally dwellings
of wood nud stone.

Spiteful.
'Yes." said the engaged girl. "Dick

Is very methodical, lie gives me one
kiss when ho comes mid two when ho
goes away."

"That's always been his way," re
turned her dearest friend. "I've heard
lots of girls comment 011 It."

Thus It happens thnt they cease 10

speak to each other.

Fell In With the Argument.
"Tho lending question," said the

colonel, "Is tho financial one."
Right." replied the iimjor, "and I

wns Just about to ask you to odd J."i

that $10 I borrowtHl from you yea- -

tcrdny."-Uii- clo Ito urns' Mnsuzlne.

"Tlio easiest thlnj; I know of," says
the philosopher of folly, "Is to beuln

snvo up some money next month."
-- Cleveland Lender.

NOTICE.

I will offer for sale to the right
cash bidder on Saturday, December
U), nl lo O'clock , m.( at tlle fronl nre
door of the St. Johns Furniture Co.

St. Tnlltw. OrrM.nit mit. rnttiitiA I

organ to satisfy storage charges.
R Wilcox.

UriiiB lu your Job printliiB whlo
think of It. Dou't wait until you of
outlroly out. Wo uro eauliined

turn out neat uud tasty prlutlug
promptly at l'ortlaud prlcet or loss.

Buy

of scarfs, pins, brooches, fancy suspenders, arm
bauds, handkerchiefs, hair ornaments, and the daintiest things in

wrappers, hoods, sweaters and jackets for

Great preparation the Grocery Department enables us to satis-

fy any one's Think all kinds of nuts enndics, pop-cor-

dates, oranges, bananas, pine apples, curtnnts nud citron,
orange lemon peel. Your home store has the you tieed nnd
desire. Your home store takes care of you. Give us your business,
but wc want it only as we know our prices arc as cheap ns anywhere,
value considered.

&,

Proposals for Street Work

.Scaled proposal will be tcccivcd nt
the office of the recorder of the city of
St. Johns, until Dec. 6, 1910, atH o'clock
! for the linprovcment 01 1'wjeiiiicn

of St. Johns, nud the estimate of the
city engineer, on file.

l ilts inn is lor cross wanes ami oox

Ktt. only, according to the plan, and
stcc ficat 011s for said improvement,

UUU must be strictly accordance
with printed blanks which will I furu- -
(Ou-- on application nttlio ofllcc of the

of the city of St. Johns. And
said Improvement; must be completed on
or before 120 day from Oct. II, 1910. I

No proposal or bids will bo considered
unless uccoiupanlcd by 11 certified check
iMvnblc to the order of the mayor of the
city of St. Johns, certified by n rcssiusl-bl- e

bank for au amount equal to ten cr
cent, of the aggregate projxitat.

1 uc rigid 10 reject any una un imis is
iiereiiy rcseivctl.

Ily order of the city council,
A.M. HSSON,

Citv Recorder.
Published In the St. Johns Review

Nov. 35 nun Dec. 3, 1910.

GXHCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Hstatc of Siiiuuel deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed has !ccn appointed administrator
of estate of Samuel Cochriiu.dec'd.by the
county court 01 .nuiinomuu county, urc
gnu, and has qualified. All person liav
lug elalm ngaiiikt said estnte arc hereby

'""'' lu "'m.cr""JJffi"tiffioWu,
duly verified, within six mouths from
the date hereof.

1'ilduy, November 4, 1910, is the date
01 ursi imiiiicauoii.

T1IOMASIIHNRY COCHRAN.
Hxecutor.

OHOIU.i: J. I'KRKINS, Attorney,
l'nbli.hed in the St. Johns Review

Nov l, 11, 18, 15 nud Dec. 1, 1910.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS

When you pur-chns- e

a corset you
want ono that has

STYLE
It Is equally im-
portant that tho
same corset be
COMFORTABLE

and If you can al-
so have one that

WEARS WELL
and that corset can
bo bought at a

REASONABLE PRICE

ONE DOLLAR UP (find t3epyou have all tho Kr'tvrequisites of a
splendid corset.
AMERICAN BEAUTY
have every one of these excel-
lent foatures and many more.
Every Improvement as exactedby fashion Is combined In thesedainty garments

Couch & Co.

THE PALM CAFE
Thos. Glover, Prop,

Pure California Port Wine
$1.35 to $2.00 per gallon

Piuest ever broujrht to St

Choice liquors of all kinds at
prices most reasonable.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS
The following list of legal blanks

kept for sale at this oihoe and 30j
others will be added as the demand
nrK,w,

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gages, batistaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills

Sale, Leases.
All these blanks nt the uniform

price of 30c per dozen.

Work (or QreaUr BC Joluu.

Your Christmas Presents Now

W
PE hive for your children's Christmas a large assortment

of Toys, Dolls, Games and Tree Decorations. We are stocked
with many substantial things for the home and wc certainly can
please you it you desire an article of mailing weight for we have

large number neckwear,

kimonas, the baby.

in
appetite. of and

raisins, figs,
nnd things

BONHAM CURRIER

in,

Coclmin.

CORSETS

prepared

4 j .

Dour
...

Hciny:
a

vim icciosotcr uui scd voncc
"I,ifc !ss tain ytist vim t'iiiR before
nuoticr nil tier times." Untl tier
vns somediiiKS in in dot feelosofy
ven you lenia tier svnre words otitl
I'ierst ve linf dot nwftil bollowe'eii
den conic Tlinnk.sojfen niit its gas
tronotnocollcy ncccssorics, den Kris
mas niit its ditto, nnd presents vot
Kits your pocketuook dot fniiilue,
und den New Yenr, untl Lincoln's
birtlidny, nnd den VnsliliiRton vns
borncd, den der i.jst of Ireland, und
May day, und der July 4, und den
ve get next by Portlnnd vot you
call it "nit!" und so it Roes, vim
troubles yust der Oder belimd pret
ty quick.

Dere vns vim brisht spot niit all
our adversities unci dot vns Muck
Mercantile Co. Dot bouse alvnys.
yust alvays uettiiiK .a liddle better
already, unci yust now ve baf a
fine lot of cbiiin Koods for Kristuas
untl dress jjoods of der latest fubrics
vot is made. Ve nlsobnf der raiubnts
lor cbildreu und oder folks vot vill
make dem put der thumb by der
nose una virrr tier lingers ns dey
Kifs old Jupiter Pluvitis a latiRbinK- -

lest ven lie tries to sprinkle deir
beds der vasser on. Und der best
sboes eiTer. Und hundreds of oder
tilings yust riRbt for Krismas. Dot
prices vas der best, Aunt Katriua
be say it vas sbeener than sbtealiuir
und Mr. Muck sed he better likes
de quick sales niit a liddle profit
dot alvays keeps nice, fresh, new
Roods his store in. Oh! you yust
ought to come und trade niit me. I
am vat you calls "It" at der

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Richmond 821

HOT TIME FOR THE TURKEY
about this season. Remember you cannot
ha-- c a hot time in a cold house. Does
your heating apperatus need a little
plumbing? Don't put the matter off.
About this season people are apt to all
want us in a hurry and at the same time.

EDMONDSON CO.
S. Jersey St. Phone Columbia 91

McKINNEY & DAVIS
We Buy and Sell

Installment Property. Real
Estate Bargains

Electric Bldg., St. Johns, Ore.

Uo a BOOSTER for SU Johna.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway.

MtAVINtt ST. JOHNS.
T.ylc l'Avii;cr lur t.ylc, (lolilrmlolc end local

ikjIiiIs J.J1 n. in,
tnlsiul lttnilre ItipreM, q jj a, m.ifor CIiIckl'o,

p.. I HUli ilimiia. raiii.4 vi.x. r.,. i,uui., i.niin
.'tta. IMku, Kuoicvtlt. (Irniidilallci. (ioltlcn- -

ilatc, while Salmon, nnd Vanctnivtr.
N01II1 Hank l.linltt.1,7 s 11 111.; lor CliWuK'i M

l'ul. Dmnlm Ksiimii 1' IV. HI. I.nul. HlHiklllP.
Hprsiiue. MlUvlllt, 1.1ml, I'sko, Koowvclt. ami
va ileum r.

ColuinliUKIv.rl.ociil.Aiil ti 111,: lor Vancouver,
Catiian, White Stimuli. I.) If Orumlilallf ..Clltlii
ami all inlcrmtnlstr KtnlUMi

AHHIVINO AT ST. J'UINH
IuUiiJ ltniilie liirci,; 1 i. 111.1 Iroui Chlra

Ito, HI. Paul, Oiustia, Knn. City, St. 1mx,
npokmie, Hnrairur. Kllivllle ,1ml, I'ku,
Koo.f vtll,Ornil.lU,' While hliiioii,aiul Van
couvcr.

Nottli nk l.liiiltnl, 7 jjb. 111.. trom Chlcnco,
SI, Paul. Uinaha, Kmi.n.Clty HI. I.nuls, Walla
Wall. ro, KihivcII. ami vHiicouvrr.

CotitiutilaHlKr I.ik-s-I looj 111 . Iriini CI I (In,

llti'liU1lc, (lulilcmlalc, l.ylc Wlillr Hulmoii,
Cainat, Vaumuxcr ami all lultriiitOlnte tu-llnt-

f.ylt l'iiiKtl :lj i III tfotn t.yli, (lolilruilnle
ami nicai muuim

All train. lni lot irnm, OITicc uprn
an 11 ik 111. 1 until on uie lor an ioini.(. M Curnrll, Acriil.

Northern Pacific Kallway

l.ltAVINO ST. JOHNS
N01II1 Coo.t t.liiillnl la I'll . I Huiiml ion a. in
North Cim.i l.lmllril vlaNoitli llank 7.15 i. 111,

AII4UUC uirf. via win ml liijja. 111,

Aiianiic ivsnrcs u UAiik . .wit a. 111

Twin city Kaptrt.iU I'iik'I houml - JSup, in
Twin City Ultr. vU Nuilh IMllV. 7 l n in
Katlcrn Hiptc.oU I'uiitt Houml" IMS in,
ICavtrrn KstirrMvU North llank oik a. in.
Ho, Kltcr KsprrMvU Noith llank 7.IJ p, 111,

ruttUml. Tnooum Ki Matllr Itijuc.., j:us a, 111

or may naiiwr. iiiynipu ami ttouiu lie ml
lliniichr.

I'uitcl Hon ml MnillrO, yv , in.; (Irays llmlwr I

unii ihiui 1 iirini nr.iicnr..
Vacoll Pu.xnitcr . ..jijj p, n,

AKKIVINO AT HT. JOIINn
viw.i i.iniiir.i la .Noun limik 7147 p, ni

NmtllClMUt l.lmllril U Houml bwm. m
Nn. PdCille Hptt. via .N01II1 Pank 7.17 a. 111

ro. racuic Ittptr.t vbi rucct Houml 6.4S p, m
I'acilic Its pro. la Notlh lank 7:47 p, 111

una bui, 111

iirr. via N irlh llank v.jtii. 111

nc.irrn inpirt. via ruu'tl poumi... iM)p, m
Mo, Klvrr KnpicMvia Nuilh Itauk 7.17 a. 111

Mo. Klvvr Hfturm. via liiit fmiuihI . ntH o. 111

Pnillaiul. racoiua U Seattle I'.kpro . 3 J ji. 111

iruui tjiyinpui, rHiuin ncnu ami isray. naiuor
inik'ft houuii i.iimixi t, 1 11. in
Yacull l'ariiucr .. j y t, 111

U, l. I.OIIU1I, AliVUli

Notice of Flnnl Settlement.

In the conntv court o( the state of Ore.
Kon (or the county of Multnomah.

In the matter of the entute of llurmon
Tryon, tU'cravcil.

nticc is hcreliy uiven that the under.
si,;iicii executrix 01 uie uuove named ts.
uue iias nieii wiiii me Clerk 01 uie auove
named court.hcr final reiort aud uccuunt
as executrix; anil that the court ha
liveil tinnn. tut..........fntli ilm, .if Tim...Iimv I,., " i
iyii, i iu u a, m, ns t c lime a in
the county court room of the conntv
court house ns the place where Mid re.
Ijn win ie ucaru, ami any person or
pcrMins iiuviiik'unv ou cctio iioanviuiiiL'
in sain rcpou coniaincn, or any oojec
tiou or exception to any act by said ex
ecutrix as such, may file the same on or
neiore sain date una siiaiitlien ami there
be heard,

The first publication of this notice is
ine nil nay oi Novemlier. ioio. anil the
ias; win ue ine gxu nay ot December,
1910

MARV TRYON, Executrlx.r
I

ROOSEVELT'S Own Book

The Most Popular Book

mm
(WVt fJrr intmiv't Stmt

By The Most Popular Man
E.

African
GameTrais
Gives In book form by Roosevelt's
own hand the sole account ol Ms
African Hunt.

AGENTS
WANTED NOW

la .vary
City, Town and Village

la h.ndl.
Colonel Roosevelt's

Great Book
!

CHARLES SCRIQMER'S SONS
153 Filth Avonue New York

Subscribe for the Review and
oappy.

Preach the gospel of St. Johna.

9

DR. W. E. HARTEL

DENTIST

Phono Richmond 201

llolbrook Dlock - St Johns

DR. RAM BO

DENTIST

OHIco Phono Richmond 61

First National Dank bulldlnjr.
ST. JOHNS, ORtGON.

Phono Jorsoy 021 Holbrook Dlock

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENtlST

Opon Kvcnlnirs and Sundays by Ap-
pointment.

JOSEPH McCH0SN0Y, M7b7"
Physlctnn and Surgeon.

Day & Nltfht OMlco In McChcsney blk.
l'hon. J.nt 31.

St. Johns, - Orcijon.

Rti. Mm Jtrw; 1571. OsV JU Jwj 921

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
HOLIIIIOOK HI.OCK

llmkl.nre VII !'.tniirn 8lrt
Ofllc. Ilourti 10 a. m. to I p.

ST. JOHNS, OIltGON.

DR. R. A. JAYNE
Physician and Surgeon

over the First National Hank

St. Johna, Oregon

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, C97 Dawaon Street
OIHce, I'lltor Dlock.

Unlvmlty Prfc, Portlend, Oreton.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your (roods to and from

all porta of Portland, Vancouver. Llnn-to- u.

Portland and Suburban Exorati
Co., city dock and all points sceeealkla
ku Ln...m ii. r..,..:i..

aneciaftv. 109 E. nurlimrton! nhoni
n..i 'uicnmonu 01.

HOLMES 10PGC NO. 101
, knights or rviniA
TJOo'lotk at I. O. O. h
Hall. VtHon always WU
ennie.

W.CAlDtnON. C, C.a. w, richie. k. it. s

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. P.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Me' ech Monday evening In Odd Fel--
ln.u.1 I..II . Q.iui trt.l. I Avia linn, n, o.w. 1 1 o I J i a VVOlCVFBea.
t. S. Wrijlt. N. C. C f. Ctks, Uaituj

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

Meeti ev-er- yrra Wed-- n

e s d a y
evening

asUaAaatsaiisM I n Dlok-ner- 'a

Hull
W. E. Coon, C C.

V. g?ot K'lJorg, Clerk.

A DOmC 10DGC NO. 132
f. and A. M.

Uezulnr communicationa
on firat and third Wed-nei- d

iys of each month
in Odd Pellowa' hall

VUitors welcome.
S. Harrington, Allen R. Jobes,

ecretao W. M.

Central Market!
HOLBROOK BLOCK

See us for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order ned and ramify Trd Soticked.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

Office Phone Woodlawn 703
Res. Phone Woodlawn 1655

D. E. HOPKINS
DENTIST

Offic Iloors: Froa I to Um.lUSp.sa.
T to I p. m.

6S2 Dawson street, University Park


